Important info and reminders from Rose Bay Secondary College

RBSC video library is online now

all years

Our library has 1000's of videos to support students in their studies. Access anywhere on mobile devices at home, school and elsewhere with logins provided to students this week. See Ms Efthimiou or students can check the collaboration folder on their P drive for the password. More info on how to use Clickview Online is on our library page.

Correction

Year 7 film club

Please accept our apologies for the incorrect date in last weeks email. Film club is on Thursdays at 3:30pm not Friday as stated last week.

Date change

Year 7

Yr7 Gala Day date has been changed from March 24 to Wednesday 1st of April 2015. Please update your diaries. We apologise for any inconvenience, this change is outside our control. Gala day is a whole day event held at Robertson Rd fields.
Grade sport
Year 7

A great opportunity for all Year 7 students to participate in a "Grade Competition" against other Year 7 students in the Zone. This competition will be taking place from Wednesday 20th May 2015 to Wednesday 5th August 2015. Year 7 students wanting to participate must return the permission and selection note by Monday 30 March.

NSW Premier's reading challenge - on now!
years 7-9

The PRC has started, find some great reads from the the book list on our library home page and keep your reading record up-to-date through your student portal. See Ms Efthimiou in the library if you have questions about the PRC.

More from our busy library
Year 9 history

Our library works with every faculty, this week we’re featuring help for year 9 history students, see the assessment planner for a link to help with the current year 9 history assessment task or click here for the direct link.

Basketballers needed (repeat)
Year 7 girls

Any student or parent interested in their child playing in an exterior basketball competition on saturdays please email Susan Woodland at susan.woodland@bigpond.com. They will be playing under the RBSC name and uniform with student coaches for the school. Email Susan for further information.

Year 12 Half Yearly Exams (repeat)
Yr 12

Year 12 students have their half yearly exams scheduled from 23 March to 2 April. Students are advised to revise all their work prior to the exams. Students have received their exam schedule and are advised to arrive 10 minutes before their exams. Any student who miss any exams due to illness is to supply a medical certificate when they apply for illness misadventure from the deputy principal.

School photo late payment info (repeat)
all years

Information on how to order photos If you didn't get your school photo envelope to school is on our website here.
V-Fest poster competition
all years
Win $100 and see your work used as the promotional material for V-Fest all around the school and online. Download the design brief here, hurry, entries close March 30.

Recently updated
Assessment planners (all years)
calendar

Useful links
Parent & student portal (already registered in Sentral)
Parent & students portal registration (Sentral)
Edmodo
Canteen
Internal calendar
Library website
Curriculum pages (scope and sequence)
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